UConn SSW Graduate Student Organization
Steering Committee Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, 20 October 2020
1:30 – 3:00PM
WebEX

I. Call meeting to order
   a. Attendance
   b. Approval of minutes

II. Updates/Announcements
   a. Vote on liaison role
      i. Communicate with liaisons to their UConn email (with a CC to GSO email)
         1. This occurs when there is an idea/plan/proposal/need of support
         2. Missed meeting – liaison and committee member are to meet (phone/video) to review minutes
            a. Voting rights are waived for those not in attendance at meetings
         3. Promotion of event
         4. Questions, clarification, and/or concerns.
      ii. Goal Sheets – should be submitted to liaison
      iii. Proposal Sheet – communicated to liaison
   b. Nancy A. Humphreys Political Social Work Institute
   c. BSW Collaboration - Social Work Student Association

III. Treasurer Report
    a. Budget/Accessing Funds Guide
    b. Approval of events
       i. DSO activities

IV. Updates
   a. Interest Groups
      i. Latin American Student Organization (LASO)
      ii. Organization of Black Social Work Students (OBSWS)
         1. BH365
      iii. PRIDE
      iv. Students Against Mass Incarceration (SAMI)
      v. Doctoral Student Organization (DSO)
      vi. Providing Education, Empowerment, Resources & Support (PEERS)
   b. Concentrations
      i. IGFP
      ii. CORG
      iii. POPR
   c. School Committees
      i. Educational Policy Committee (EPC)
      ii. Educational Review Committee (ERC)
iii. Field Education Advisory Committee
iv. Center for International Social Work Studies Advisory Committee
v. Just Community Committee
d. Co-Chairs
   i. Vote on Spring 2021 Student Fees
   ii. GSO points system
   iii. Goals Sheet Due
   iv. Conversation with the Dean
V. Additional questions, concerns, recommendations
VI. Adjournment